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Tender Noice 

Details of' the Mess to he ojven on contract 
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Placc of the Mess 
DE. Sports Hostel. Punjabi University. 
Patiala (Boys) 

Tenders are invited from interested contractors or the above said mess with following 
Conditions: 
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No. of Messcs 

I. All he tenders should be scnt through rcgislercd nost to the office of Dean. Students Wellarc. 
Punjabi University. Patiala on or belore 04.09 2023 (@ 4.30 PM. Tender will be opcned at 
above said office on 08.09.2023 (@ 11:30 a.m. 
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-. The applicant must have an experience of at least (Wo ycars of running a mcss in a rcputcd 
institution and the cxperience certificatc must be submitted along with the application. 
The applicant must hold a liccnse from Food Safety and Standards Authority of India 
(FSSAI). 

5. The Mess Contract will be only for the session 2023-24 (upto 31 July 2024). 

If the tender is approved. the approvcd party must deposit a bank draft of Rs 10,000/- (as a 
refundable security) in favour of Registrar, Punjabi University, Patiala. If a contractor lcaves 
the contract before time, his/her sccurity will be confiscated. 

If there is any dispute regarding the allocation ofa hostel mess. the conciliating authority will 
be Dean Students Wel fare. Punjabi University, Patiala. In case of a court case, the jurisdiction 
will be Patiala only. 

7. A the end of the contract. the contractor will have to return all the cooking utensils, crockery 
or other materials provided by the office of the hostel. In case of any depreciation, breakage 
clc.. due amount will be paid by the contractor at the end of the contract, failing which. 
his/her security will not be refunded. If the sccurity amount is less than the total loss, then the 
contractor is legally liable to pay the differcnce to the hostel account of the University. 

The contractor will be responsible for the maintenance/repair of all the furniture. freezers. 
cooking stoves, curtains. geysers (uscd in the mess), water filter. dessert cooler, microwave 
oven. deep freczer. ceiling fans. tube lights ctc. In case of any loss of these items, will be 

compensaled by the contractor. He will himsel fherself pay all the electricity bills of the 
mess/canteen. The contractor must use the LPG carefully. If therc is any loss/accident due to 

the carelessness in using the LPG, then the contractor will be held responsible for that loss 
and will compensate il accordingly. 

9. The mess contractor will supply break fast. lunch and dinner lo only those residents who have 
been formally allotted a room by the warden and the Sports Studetns who are staying at the 
hostel for a camp will be provided diet as pcr University norms. The contractor will provide 
canteen services bctween 4:00pm and 10:00pm. In casc of any violation of rules, the mess 
contractor can be fincd Rs 25000/- and cven the contract can be cancelled. 

10. The contractor has to follow the menu approved (with approved quantities) by the warden of 
the hostel. This will be tentatively as follows: 
Lunch: curd 60 gram (prepared from pure milk). Scasonal vegetable. chapattis, rice (pulao). 
and onion, radish etc 

b Dinner: Pulses. chapattis. salad(as above). paneer (30gm per meal).peas, spinach, green 
vegetables ctc sweet dish(casted. khcer ete) atlcast thricc a week. 

|1. The mess items can be inspected by the Provost/Warden at any lime. Morcover the hoslel wellare 
committee can complain to the warden regarding the food quality. 

12. The warden can also fine the mess contracior and reduce the price of a panicul:ar diet in case ot 
poor quality of any item. 
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13. The mess contractor should alwavs maintain the hygiene of the kitchen. utensils. wash basin, fod 

serving area. dinning arca, furniture cte. to the salisfaction of the warden. If he docs not do so then 

his contract may bc canccllcd 

14. The contraclor of the boys hostcl will be abble lo charge max. Rs.27/- per diet and Rs. 10/-(Per 

month) for the breakage of crockery etc. from cach resident. 

15. Those students who are not allotcda room in the hostel may be given the permission to have a meal 

in the mess only on the recommendations ofwarden. Such persons will pay Rs.30/- per diet. 

16. All the contractors will maintain their own accounts ol thc material purchascd for the mess The 

office of the concerned hostel will bave no role n i. Contractor will only be responisble for all the 

Iransactions with the concerned firms. All the relatcd tirms or other parties with whom any 

Iransaction is made by thc contractor. 

17. The time of opcning and closing the mess will be lixed by warden. 

18. 1f the working/bchaviour of the contractor is not Satislactory thc warden may cancel the contract at 

any timc. 

19 The mess contractor will rceruit atlcast 12 mess workers Tor serving tca, meal ctc. to) hostel 

residents. The mess contractor himsclf will be responsble for the conduct of the mess workers. 

20. The mess contractor will provide photographs ol all mess workcrs along with thcir full residential 

address to the hostel office for police verification. 

21. At the time of rccruitment of the mess workers their medical examination will be conductcd. These 

conditons will also be applicable to the ncwly recruited mess worker who will replace the old onc. 

22. Every month the crockery.utensils,kitchen items and mess workers will bc checked by the warden 

23. The warden will decide the amount to be paid on purchase of new utensils by replacing the old one 

out of thc fund collected from the hostel residents. 

24. The mess contractor will have to ensurc that all mess utensils should get coated or galvanzicd after 

cvery thrcc months.(wherevcr applicable) 
25. The mess contractor can refuse to provide mess and canteen services to those residents whose bill 

exceeds Rs.4000/-. He will be liable to provide written information to the warden. 

26. The mess contractor will put the account details of thc diets of all the residents on notice board 

after cvery three days. 
27. The mess contractor and his employce/workers are prohibited from consuming and kceping any 

kind of intoxicants such as alchol, tobacoo, drugs etc. inside the hostel premises. 
28. The Guests of the mess contractor and workers are not allowed inside the hostel. 
29. The mess contractor shall follow the rules made from time to time by the hostel authorities 

regarding day to day work and hostel management of the mess contractor. 
30. In case of any doubts regarding the conditions the decision of Dean Students wellare will be final. 
31. The mess contractor will be responsible to arrange the residence of the workers. 

Note:- The Contractor must use good quality pulses vegctable oil, milk. flour, rice. spices, tca leaves. 
fresh vegctables/fruits. 
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